
INDIANS BEAT BRUINS 3-1 TO WIN LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP 0
* * "* * * * * * * * *

LL Tourney Starts Tomorrow
ALL-STARS GO 
AT NT. FIELD
"L Little League*tournament play receives its local kick- 

in tomorrow .evening at the North Torrance Little League 
Pfirk when the Torrance Pacific All-Stars meet with the 
torrance American All-Stars. Starting time has been set 
[of 5:30 p.m. . ' . ,  

The 'American .aggregation is largely composed of 
yers from the Pirates and Giants, these teams tying for 

spot ii She* league standings, with additional players 
ning from the Dodgers and Tigers.   
ut of the 14 players named

BLUEBIRDS IN 
11-4 BLAST

he tourney squad, five are 
rate representatives, and 
ee come from the Giants, 
'he winner of the Pacific- 
erican game will have a 
and outing on. Saturday at

North Torrance field

>wn at 2 n,niv ' .
he four jreli Champions 

then congregate in Tor-
:e to determine the district
mpions. Teams from Tor- 
e, the Palos Verdes-Rolling 
i area, Lomita,.and possi- 
Ltkewood will meet for

district at the sectional

play-offs in Santa Ana. 
Little League Week

According to Joe Setting,

tournament director, the re 
sponse of the community to 
the Little League program, 
highlighted, by Mayor Albert 
Iscn's recent proclamation of 
"Ljttle League Week In Tor 
rance" from July 29 to Aug. 5, 
is such that arrangements have 
been made to host over 1000 
spectators at the North Tor 
rance diamond.

All ' Little League tourna 
ment play is carried Out on a 
sudden death basis with the 
winners progressing through 
area, district, section, and re 
gion play to the Little League 
World' Series at Williamsport, 
Pa.

Setting also   announced 
that tournament officials have 
selected Lew Baker as official 
scorer for the local play, and 
Tiny Golphenee to act as chief 
umpire,.

ROD & GUN
Chattier

By DONNA BABKDUU.

Bluebird batters doubled the 
San Pedro 'Dodgers silly Sun 
day,- as the locals took their 
ixth straight Harbor League 

win, 11-4, at Torrance Park. 
Bill Crawford contributed 

dree of the twin sack blows, 
lucky Kuhn came up with a 
pair; Larry Roy had another 
wo, while Bob Cater, Carl 
Strong, and Sherwood Tiernan 

ch added one.
Tom Vanderpool went the 

oute" for Torrance on the 
mound, recording. 12 strikeouts 
nd allowing seven hits. Van 

derpool had a shutout going 
nto the eighth frame, when a 
)odger rally, topped by a home 

run, produced four runs.
Manager Jack French pro- 

luced the best Bluebird game 
batting- mark, one fpr one, 
while additional support in the 

itting department came from 
'iernan, two for thre'ej Craw- 
ord, three for five; Kuhn, two 
ot five; Roy, two for five) and 
^ater, two for five. 

Box store: . , 
SAN PEDRO DODGERS (4)
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TORRANCE BLUEBIRDS (11)

ong-fin chasers relaxing a 
as the elusive "chicken- of 
seas" continue to move 

er to Catalina waters in 
  increasing numbers, 
est action last week end 
the east end of Catalina 
id, where schools were 

ired but fishing craft had 
trouble making stops.

attraction are the 
fin' tuna, usually consid- 
mbre tricky, mixed with 

albscore schools. Blue fin 
running clo$e to the 30- 
mark.; Sey^rsl lunkers 

I, but have left the am 
standing with a clean 

il. Just no stopping the big 
L Come to think of'it, 30 
ids of blue fin is nothing 
ieez« at. Wonder what the 
that have stripped reels 

flat would do, to a 
(tales?

1 Coast, usually considered 
lot the tops in fishing, has 

fiBly hit a slump-Was aboard 
I Sharpshooter out of. Joe 
|in's Landing Sunday, 

the boat made some- 
like 11 stops, which is 
good chasing albacore. 

yone hooking them like 
, everyone except Al, that 
ame back with a drV sack. 
  blow to his ego! Dou- 

i as brother Abe latched 
i a beauty. In fact, when- 
the two of them have 
fishing together recent- 

It's little brother who has 
, in the biggest and the 
t. KMa looks' like the 

olBait has lost his touch. Oh, 
i there is always golf.

 word to the once-in-awhlle 
fiBrman. The ones wearing 
bBing suits, equipped with 
laBrni, flashlights and what- 
nflrunning up.and down the

i, maybe a little after. You 
' have to wear bathing 
, as they slither up on the 
land, and whatever you 
iave all the light* at home 

ion will turn tail and 
elsewhere if they spot 

evB on* flashlight. The strip 
orBjach between the Redondo 

jiwater and the Hermosa 
hot spot locally, pui 

inBeir appearance along the 
daBest part, so just hav* a 
buBet handy, stind quietly 

wait

June winners in the*Oscar 
Maples fishing derby all sport 
ing new fishing gear. Winners 
are: Frank Tipper and Tom 
Fujii, tie, with 9 Ib,; 8 ot. bull 
bass; M. Seltzer, log barry go- 
mg:l4 Ibs'., 8 ozs.; Steven Met- 
zer, 36 Ibs., 4 oz. while sea 
bass; Jphn Digregario, yello*- 
tailat 36 Ibs., 4 ozs.; R. J. Van- 
ness, 24 Ibs., 9 oz. albacore; 
Harry Edilson, 10 Ib. 14 oz, 
spot-fin; Manuel T. Pinedo, 37 
Ib. 8 oz. halibut; James Ram- 
sey, 7V4 oz. blue-gill; Lee 
Schlommer, OH Ib. fresh wa 
ter bass; Leon Smith, 19% in. 
rainbow trout; Leonard, R. An- 
ders, 3 Ib. catfish; Dan Gold 
man, 30 Ib. 8 Oz. black sea 
bass; and William D. Walters 
took top honors in the skin 
diving section with a 23 Ib. 8 

sheephead.

i There really are grunion, 
jugh most venturing doubt 
Ictually most going after 
fcasty. morsels scare them 
|. According to schedule, 

should appear along the
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 anc. aiueblnle ......6 0'

Shell Chemical ...........< 4
San Pedro Dodgere .:.... 1 6
*Qarhee behind .leader.

NORTH TORRANCE

i bihlnd le«d«r. 

SERVICE CLUB

'Gamtl b.hlnd leader.

CITY LEAGUE
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Plttlburgh PalnU .......I 3
Potter'. No. 211 .........71/1 V/t

National Guard ......... y, loft T'/i

BLUE STREAK

Elke Club ..................
Local No. Ills ............t S
 QaniH behind lead

John C. Smith, ttf Torrance 
1« attending specul meetings, 
this week in Lot Angeles as 
the guest of the State Farm 
Insurance Companies. He an 
other representatives and man 
agers from the top 25 per cen 
of State Farm's field sales or 
ganization earned the right t 
go as a result of 
achievement! *^ 
year.

Thlrty«ight

Kuhn. c(
. ,
. .....S .23 0. ......... ... .

Iraw'ord. >a ...........6 3 3
..... .t 1 3

Strong. Jh ..........,...S 1 1
Murphy, 3b.Jb .........S 1 0
 -an, r. ..............3. 1-1

erpool, p ..'.......« 0 ft

•m .. ......000 000 0<0  4
Biuihlrde .........080 023 23« 11 1

mtl>rlM: Zuback and'Slmnu; Van- 
dcrpool   iiid" Tl«rn>n. WP: Vand 
pool. tPi',>,u»ark.

Oept.BWins 
Pace City Race
MONDAY

Bernie Liston's two singles 
and five runs were the efforts 
necessary to give Border's 
Market a 16-7 edge over Pot 
ters No. 218 in City League 
}lay at Torrance Park.  

Johnny O'Dell took ,the 
mound .for Border's anc 
tield the.Potters to six hits for 
the seven inning game.

In. the second match home 
runs by Floyd Garcia and Pete 
Serrato led Gladding McBean 
In   13-2 rout over the Longrei 
Aeros. Ralph Esplnoza turnec 
In a one hit pitching jdb to 
insure the Gladding win. 
TUESDAY

The Optimists'arid FireDept 
B maintained their top spots 
in City League play with i 
pair of wins, the Optimists 
over the Kiwanls Club by an 
8-1 count, and Dept. B win 
ning a 12-2 game from the 
American Legion.

Sld Cans and Cliff Graybehl 
led the Optimists at the plate 
with three hits in four at bats 
while Carl Randall and Clyde 
Anderson contributed triples 
to the winning cause.

Deot. B scored its win prl 
marily on a multitude of sin 
gles, the only extra base hi 
for the winners being a dou 
ble from the bat of Dean 
White.

South Torrance 
Jaseball League 
Play Under Way

The South Torrance Baseball 
League got under way 'this 
week, with game* played Tues 
day, Thursday, and t double: 
header scheduled for Saturday. 

There are five teams that 
liave been formed: the Tigers, 
Redlegs, Clippers, Yankees and 
Angels. ' , '

All games are to be played 
it Kissel Field just off Pacific 

Coast Highway. The actual 
ipening ceremonies will be 
leld on Saturday at 12:30 p.m. 

when the five teams, their man- 
igers and coaches will assem- 
lie on the field for the open- 
hg program.

The South Torrance Baseball 
League, according to a spokes 
man, has been organized to 
provide baseball for those boys 
vho were unable to participate 
n the regular Little League 

program just concluded.
Essentially the same proced 

ures are followed, the same 
rules observed and the same 
.raining-given. If there are any 
joys of the proper age. bracket 
who live in the Pacific Coast 
Jttle League district, who 

were not on a Little League 
team this year, and who -desire 
o' play, they should, contact 

Mrs. Harold Grover at FRoh- 
,ier 5-3685.

Sport Slate
TODAY

Softball
Blue Slr«akl Torr.nce Uarilei 

National Bluea; chrlatlan Mm. .. 
Kike; Torrance Perki Ill.t ,,„„ 7:3

nlrll I,<4»u«: Slrlpea Va. Alphll 
Durf.r. v. Vrojani; VcMaeler fait

 lietiall ' ;
Utll, I.f.iue Tourney: tenanc 

Piclflo 411-Sfare it Torrtnc«%nier 
lean All-atata; North Torrance Till!

^ . vi
Coluinbla: Fire I)«l.l. A <e. l.ulhcr.
Men; Wtlteila I'arV; llr.l |ame 7:(

SATURDAY

game; North tfirrranfe t.lutie Uaju 
Faj-ki (ant time I pa.
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SHRINE PREP GRIDS SET 
FOR FIFTH ANNUAL GAME

With game time less than a 
eek away reports from the 

raining camps" indicate that 
oth the North and South High 
chool All-Star squads will be 
t a peak for the fifth annual 
hrine Football Game next

Wednesday evening.
Word from Pepperdine Col-

!ge, .site of the North's train-
ng camp, is'that coaches Milt
ixt, San Francisco Poly, Jind

ErwW Ginsburg, FresnO, ex- 
lect their club to notch the 
irst North win in the series.

Over at Whittier, where the 
louth gridders' are preparing, 
caches Duane Maley, San Di- 
go, and Joe Seminario, South 
ate, are confident the passing 
blllty of .their backs will make 
t five straight for the south- 
irners. • *

Narboane Grad ' 
. Bob Kubo, on leave" from'the

Air Force and formerly of Nar- 
lonne High, will be one of the

South mainstays on defense for 
he big charity.match.

A total of 50 of the outstand- 
ng prepsters -of, the class of 
56 will be r«ady to go for their

respective sections.  

South Wins First
The South took ^he first

match, in 1952, by a 20-1" count

Table Gamvt Tourney 

Winners At El Nido
Winners in a Table Games 

Tournament hell last week at 
£l Nido include the fallowing: 
Teddy Balleras, Eddie Moon, 
Chuck Morris, Terry Blalr, Har 
ry Harris, Ken Ingmire, Rich 
ard Brock, Steve Gunther, Dave 
Hempel, >rian Blair..

Janet ..toon, Connie Pack- 
ham, Sharon Bigler, Barbara 
Birkenhead, Linda'.. Parcher 
Frances Hon, Charlotte Perry 
Bonnie Burcb, 'Barbara Colby, 
Linda Cullen, Phylis Seidlcr 
Robyn Romano and Betty Seid 
ler. . " . .

'All Sports Day' at 

Auditorium Saturday
"All Sports Day"> will be 

held Saturday, 9:30-12 a.m., at. 
the Torrance Civic Audito 
rium. Competition will be held 
in three classifications: 9 and 
under, 12 and under, 15 and 
under.

Tournaments, will include 
checkers, carroms, and maze 
Olympic events include a jave 
lin throw, soda straw-type, pa 
per, plate discus-throw, anc 
balloon shot-put. The final 
event will be a suitcase relay 
with teams of six participants

Coach Cliff Graybehl, North 
High School, will be director- 
in-charga of all the events.

Clothes Stolen 
AtMarineland

A vacationer from Wasco re 
ported to deputies Monday the 
theft of more than $130 In 
clothes fy)ifl,.W* car while th 
machine was parked at th 
Marineland parking lot.

Matthew 1». HothersMll. 35 
said a .spoil coat, three pair o 
slacks, a quantity of s p o r 
shirts add an »Ui|ali§naka,u 
kit weHMakeiPfroPhis Si 
Ha said the theft occurrec 
s»m»i(Jn}e between^^OiSO a.m 
and 1 p.m. while he was tour 
ina Marjnelind fasiWiet.

value of the stolen good 
was set at f 132.80.

LOCAL RODEO

AGAINST BULL
Brahma bull riding, one of 

.he five standard events in all 
flodeo Cowboys Assn. compe 
titions, will be on* of-the out 
standing attractions of this 
year's Torrance) Rodeo, Aug. 
11'and 12.

Steer riding was introduced 
to the jrodeo back in 1872 and 
through spectator interest and 
cowboy enthusiasm has grown 
to be one Of the major attrac 
tions in any rodeo.

There was a time when the 
cattle Industry had settled 
down behind barbed wire and 
tame steers, back in the 1920'St 
when the .event lacked the ex 
citement of the earlier' con' 
tests with the longhorns. '

But the brahmas brought the 
wildness back . . .'.and then 
some. .

Native Home
In Its natural home, India, 

the brahma is considered di 
vine, but his cross bred Amer 
ican cousin has developed a 
reputation of being more dev 
ilish than angelic. Murderous 
beasts always ready to attack, 
they are huge in size but 
lightning fast on their feet.

After tossing a rider they 
will try to trample or gore 
him. As buqkers they are fast, 
powerful and crafty, spinning, 
ducking jmder, hooking with 
their horns, twisting and mix 
ing their tricks with endless 
variety.

Safety First 
At this year's rodeo 

tors will sea the bulls c 
rail after the ride, *em 
onlooking cowboys sen 
for higher positions ot 
abpve the powerful ho 

Tickets for the ir 
ranee Rodeo »r« now 
at most of the down 
stores and from mem 
the local Lions Club i 
Torrance Mounted Police.

The 1058 renewal 
conducted is t part 
dedication festlvitiei 
new Civic CenUr.

on the efforts of Hardiman 
Cureton, Rommle Loudd and 
CO, - " .

In 1953 Ronnie Knoi, of San 
ta Monica, threw two touch 
down passes Is the South 
waltzed to a 204) win.

The following year' ground 
statistics Went to the North, but 
Southern passing provided a fi 
nal score cf 7-6.

'Defense Wins
Last year it was the South's 

defense overcoming the offen 
sive power of such Northern 
stalwarts as Dick Bass, Vallejo, 
and Charles Butler, Alameda, 
to a 17-0 count

Four year totals are: South, 
four wins, no losses; 64 points 
scored; N th, no wins; four 
losses; 25 points scored.

Hunt and Derouin Win 
Local Kegling 'Contest

Leigh Hunt and Dal Derouin 
teamed up, to^sweep the dou 
bles sweiperirwr the last two 
week ends at /he Torrance 
Bowl. The keeling aftars took 
down top- money of $50 for 
both wins.*"

The team talliep; a total of 
13,49 for their fjrsfwin, topped 
by a 248 game .of Derouin's, 
and repeated In the winner's 
circle with 1303 the following 
week end, *with Hunt's 214 
game providing the largest 
share of the^points.

In the second win Hunt came 
through with a pair of plus 
200 games, 214 and 208, to 
spark the run for the cash 
prize. lv

' Cash competition at the Tor 
rance Bowl will ooiitlriufj each 
week end' as local bowling in 
terest warrants it.

Castorena Tops Team Effort as 
Tribe Rallys for Crucial Win

A steady pitching performance and first inning homt 
run by Joe Castorena coupled with a fine team eltort;*!. 
the part of his mates gave the North Torrance Littla Leagy*. 
Indians a 3-1 win over the Bruins and the 1958 league 
championship last Sunday. .. .

Castorena pitched a six hitter for the win, allowing 'fcut 
one run, in the first inning, which he evened up with Ms 
four base blow in the home half of the frame, .'.:.. 

Hubert Leads Brurns ,
Little League 
Lme-Ups

Tentative batting orders for 
tomorrow's North Torrance 
Field Little League playroff 
have been released by tourna 
ment officials.

The Torrance' Pacific Aft 
Stars' starting order is: Mike 
Charter,' 'second base; Steve 
Ramirez, .shortstop; Al Mar- 
zelll, center field; Larry. Mona- 
han, catcher; Phil Dowsing, 
first base; Bill Brooks, third 
base; Richard Hardesty, left 
field; Rusty Campbell, right 
field; Pat O'Keefe, pitcher. 

  Starting for the. American 
All-Stars are: Richard Gres 
ham, left field; Tom Standly, 
right field; Ray Walker, pitch 
er; Jim Cairns, third base; Bob 
Kittell, catcher; Phil Nichol 
son, 'center field; John Apple 
by, first base; Doug Perry, sec 
ond base; Jake Mahon, short' 
stop.

.Thje winner of the Pacific- 
American 'game will play the 
North Torrance All-Stars on 
Saturday. Tentative lineup for 
North Torrance is: Jim Hutchi- 
son, catcher;'Nick 1 Hanlon, 
pitcher; Gary Hubert, first 
base; Chuck 'Williams, second 
base; Denny Welch, shortstop; 
Bob .Trevathqn; third base; 
Randy Mack, left field; .Bob 
Wallace, center field;'Jeff Bell, 
right field. y .,

El Nido's Angels Rip 
Alondra Pee-Wees, 21-6

'El; Nido Park's Angels 
avenged an earlier loss to the 
Afondra Park Pee-weei by a
21-6 count last Week, • 

The Angels, collected
hits, including a home run by 
Ronnie Stugart, and doubles 
by Widie^imiew, Larry Stev 
enson, and Teddy Yamada.

Johnny Berg pitched a heat 
five hitter for the winners,

sive play of Richard Grbomes 
and Andy'Carter.

Cary Hubert made a gnat. 
individual effort to. save ths 
game for the Bruins -with-   . 
three for three mark -at th* 
plate. '.    "    : ".:'

Indians Nick Hanlon, first 
s'acker, and Bop 'Trevathpn, 
third base, got into the h«ra 
act when in the fourth Inning

threw to Hanlon for' 'a ddubfo'

Trojans In Second. -,«  
Oil Satufday the Trojarii-" 

moved info second 'place In 
league standings with. » .9-7. 
win over the Bears. Gerald-, 
Colewell led the Trojans ort 
the mound, and at the : plate 
with a two for three mark. 
Jeff Bell had the longest bit 
for the winners, a double in 
three' trips. , \ . ''.'.'',. 

Terry Fri?sher, l«d.the Bear's 
at the plate with a pair of dou 
bles in three times, .'to bat 
while Sam Cordova h|t safely, 
three times in four tjrips. .*

 All Stars Selected '
Shortly after the Indians', 

pennant clincher the league of 
ficials released the roster of 
the 1956 North Torfaijce'All- 
Star team. ' '•'.

Topping the selections' were 
Nick Hanlon, Chuck Williams, 
Joe Castorena, Bob Treyathqrt,' 
and Ray. Aiift 6! the Indian's'.*

The Bruins contributed Car#' 
Hubert, Bob; Wallaces-Skip- 
Mooney and Jimmy Hutohfs6h, 
while Denny Welch, Randy" 
Mack, and'Jeff Bell win ref 
resent the Trojans. " ' 'ii ;* r-

Terry Friesner and Sam Cor 
dova were the Bear atari 
named to the North Torraric* 
club.

Irvln J. Mack, regular sea 
son manager of the Trojans, 
was selected to mentor the all- 
stars, with Bert Richardson, of
the Bruins, assisting as coach.
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LOOK OUT BELOW . . . Action, skill, nerve and danger were fealuied in tlie lirahnm 
bull riding division ofUsl year's Turrance Hodeo. Don Parhvcu un tup (or Iliu moment 
was In for a rapid scamper to safely a(ter ha was thrown by hli hulking mount. The bull 
riding event for this year's renewal of (he western-type competition will offer thrills for 
all, riders and ipecUtors.


